RESOLUTIONS & SUPPORT FOR

PFFC Downtown DC Public Restroom Initiative & Bill 22-0223
Public Restroom Facilities Installation & Promotion Act of 2017

Support for Public Restroom Access in DC ¹

- Downtown DC BID
- Georgetown BID
- Capitol Hill BID

Resolutions

ANCs:
- ANC1A (Columbia Heights & Park View)
- ANC1B (14th St & U St corridors)
- ANC1C (Columbia Rd & 18th St corridor)
- ANC2A (Foggy Bottom)
- ANC2B (Dupont Circle and surroundings)
- ANC2C (Logan Circle and surroundings)
- ANC2F (Gallery Place and surroundings)
- ANC3C (Cleveland Park Woodley Park, Cathedral Heights)
- ANC3D (Spring Valley and Palisades)
- ANC3E (Tenleytown, AU Park, Friendship Heights)
- ANC3F (Vanness, North Cleveland Park)
- ANC5E (Bloomingdale, Brookland, Edgewood)
- ANC8D (Bellevue and surroundings)

Endorsements

Churches
- Foundry United Methodist Church
- Friends Meeting of Washington DC
- Church of the Epiphany
- Western Presbyterian Church

Organizations that support the underserved/social justice
- DC Fiscal Policy Institute (DCFPI)
- Jews United for Justice

¹ The BIDs cannot formally endorse either the Downtown DC Public Restroom Initiative or a Bill. However, they can support public restroom access for all members of the Downtown DC community to support a higher quality life for our residents, workers and guests.
• Washington Legal Clinic for the Homeless
• Fair Budget Coalition
• Collective Action for Safe Spaces (CASS)
• Coalition for Non-profit Housing and Economic Development (CNHED)
• Miriams Kitchen
• Pathways to Housing DC
• National Coalition for the Homeless (NCH)
• Catholic Charities

Other
• Food & Friends
• Washington Area Bicyclist Association (WABA)
• Potomac Communications Group
• DC Statehood Green Party
• Dupont Circle Citizens Association
• Dupont Circle Village